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cases from Campbell county and a
bucket shop case from McCrack
en county Next to saloons a bucket
shop is the most damnable vice in
We congratulate our ¬
existence
selves that Hickman has neither
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Erysipelas caused the death of
Frank L James a noted scientist
Mend
who was one of the principal experts
investiga ¬
in the embalmed beef
Friday May
SpanishAmerican
lion during the
War When the Civil War began
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSEIhe was a young student of chemistry
He invented sub
A mail order house in Chicago la Mobile Ala
well known over the countrysold marine mines which were planted in
5000000 worth of goods in Mobile Bay to blow up Federal
He was captured tried
March and its sales from Jan 1 to gunboats
11974390 or by a military court presided over by
April 1 reached
125 per cent mote than for the Gen B F Butler and condemned
Nashville Ito be hanged
Aided by friends he
same period last year
escaped from the New Orleans jail
AmericanAnd
doubt a large amount of a week before the date set for his
this money was secured from the execution and lied to Japan After
citizens of Henderson county The the War he returned to the United
home merchants sell goods Just as States
cheap and in most instances a much
The Court of Appeals has decided
better quality Just why people
the democratic officials now In
that
mail
continue to patronize these
¬
in the city of Louisville have
power
order houses is beyond our com
I
no
right to their seats and by a
Lexington Republicanprehension
No trouble of explanation at all vote of four to two ousted them
Mail order houses know the value of The opinion of some lawyers is that
printers ink and dont hesitate to the old officers will serve until the
advertise and push their business November election when new ones
Most local merchants do not believe can be elected while some claim
in advertising and consequently let that Governor Beckham has power
the mall order houses grow rich to appoint and it is said that he
while they plod along in ruts a reserves the right
century old Its a waiting game with
At the Railroad Commissioners
them waiting for the customer to
Ollie
find them and come Inwhile the jConvention in Henderson
mall order houses go after the trade JJames was called upon to make a
Huntingdon speech ahd he discussed Democratic
through advertising
victories in the National Congress
DemocratNow
the Courier for a say j and told of bow the Republicans had
all of these reasons are partly true stolen the planks of the Democratic
He predicted success for I
some of them are wholly true at the platform
J
same time the whole problem is not Bryan in 1908 and was loudly apthus solved The catalogue houses Iplauded
do advertise and do a whole lot of it
and there is no doubt in the world
Resolutions strongly denouncing
but that this is the secret of their work of night riders and calling upsuccess but on the other hand our on all friends of the planters in the
merchants here in Hickman do fight
f
on the trust to help put an end
about as much if not more advertising to
I
violence were adopted at a meet
than any town size considered in Ing of the dark tobacco growers or
the country although many many ganizations of Christian county at
dollars leave Hickman and go to the Hopkinsville
cities that should be spent here
There are actually people in Hick ¬
Clarence Lebus of Cynthlana has
man who send to catalogue houses for
written to Congressman Gaines of
everything they can possibly sretr
Tennessee
going fully into the
there and when they try to purchase
effort of the Burley Tobacco Societyanything here that they cannot get
to secure legislation favorable to
away from home they want
thet
interests of the growers of Ken- ¬
home merchants to sell to them
tucky and Tennessee
away below what people pay who
spend all their money at home
The street cars began running in
The merchants are getting acquaintEvansville
hid a few nights ago
ed with these people and they will
difficulties
but
under
The traction
not exert themselves to favor them
company
imported
strike
breakers
in anyway and we predict that yet
to
when
and
the
began
run the
cars
there will arise opportunities for the
nine
only
were
strike
passengers
merchants to pay them back in like
to
the
car
breakers
measure
Entered at the Hickman Kentucky
slaw mall matter
iKMteffic
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Sfcft Bengee and Mohair Crecm or

White

heLve

Icimhof Moss

Mens and Boys Straw Hats all styles

5075c

an immenee assortment
Shirts white and fancy

We

correct shape

lOc 15c 25c

400-

three of the very latest

Mens

2 00 and
igeelhtru 75c 100

Negfece Shirts

100

Sift Ke

Complete assortment of the newest skaposIn mens and boys soft and SUM hats
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Kentucky Is fast falling into line
We are fast approaching the prohi ¬
bloats roll of honor and this week
the Kentucky court of appeals held
that reel rooms and bucket shops
whore
1l g In any form whatever h carried on can be proceeded l
njiihut M a common nuisance andl
sgton outvielios tips mitomce can be
nnnUd thereafter through Indict ¬
The de ¬
ments by a paM jury
announced
in
poolroom
cision WM
I
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At Last
A drink that will quonoh
thirst on a hot day It will

make you fool 10 degrees
cooler 10 years younger
and 10 hundred per cent
happior HUo 5o
HELM A ELLISON
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A Nice Present

CRADLE OF A PRESIDENT
Historic

Relic Used by John Quincy

4f

Julia
The cradle bt
hu hUtorlo Interest
for all Americans U Ila preserved In
tho museum In Uotton and Ila of the
typo common at the time Adams was
born
It baa a wooden box with
Boaton

Adams

I

Band and wo gave the names of
the gentlemen who contributed toi
the food tor the jtreent but inad
vertently omitted Dr BalUer whom
we hswe stove learned was tie pile ¬
cipal promoter and that he took nn
MfttQl Iniexeet
We regret that we
tailed to rnorndt hta name in the
original article and herewith make
doe apology
1
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Back Agin
Just like the patrons of the
Courier Want Columnall
Are yon one
come baok again
of them 7 Then you know its a
If you are satwellwe
fact
would not deceive you for such
a small amount Try It Itll
Do it today
surprise you

rookera and hood of the same mate¬
rial guiltless of decoration of any

sort

Speaking of cradles one la remind
The Government has decided to
ed that It Ila said that Francis dAa
slat Invented tho cradle for the pur renew the cases against the sooallod
pose of making plain to the people of
United
his time who could not read the plo fertilizer trust before the

mngcrI

States District Court at Richmond

like cradle used then containing the Va
Christ child gave the Ignorant folk
Tongue leu Cultivators at S10
an excellent Idcaof the conditions In
Delhlehom on that wonderful Christ each
Hickman Hdwe Co Inc

mu night
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The temperance question continues
Toledo to Have Women Felice
to be the chief topic of dlsousiton
Toledo aToledo Ila to have a stair among the 1000 oommiseioners of
The women po
of women policemen
general
lice will be detailed at tile various the Northern Presbyterian
parks to look after wayward children assembly
who frequent them at night While
they will be vestetd with full police
authority they will be under the eva
Lee Line
trol of the Juvenile court
acumuui Tnts AT HURMAH
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in an article coder the above head
we last week trade mention of a niee
present In the forts of a Hfe site
portrait of Ute director Mr Hnn
after being given to the Concert
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ataRtjr at their very
family
Diets
An editorial in the Communal towinc
M shows ID it
Appeal
telephone gem Mature reading fmr
Ilela Lrai4
pnjr will not be apt to nuke friends Htaatey
MO and
by raising the rates against those MM wearing the
tows that ask for better service drosend the wetted lae
aGe with the ah Ti
This punitive spirit does out sit wellt
on the patience of a free people
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the public and since
have been getting r
AdamsThe
the office was dosed
citizens asked for anJ
lion against the Cum
pany commandingthr
exchange and give arc
UNITED STATES COURT or CLAIMS
matter was settled nI
They
failed or rciuK
ar Iliulintlicnl tlwrtmalily rfflllol inc wr
lrtaIIwi
of the cour
instructions
r
UI >
CMI
mandaroou
day
The
were set for a hearing
v
man County Circuit
yesterday but was port
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Claims Sustained
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Telephone Situation
blooming mistake has been made I
Htckman led several towns In Ton
At present we i
nesose and in the long run the pee ¬ service
We have
pie will not get the worst of It
how long we will tU
1
Last Monday afterr
We sell dry butteries
f
Gotten fc oclock the
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Preaching at the Methodist Church
every Sunday at 11 a m and 7 45
p m Sunday School 9 s30 a m
IartantUltnlrnbljwMtdItntnwllb
Prayer meeting at 8 pm on Wed ¬
j
loopulr1IltulvartnlllnokoollfO
You are cordially invited Marker ere
nesday
thuwyrldlaaulrrceutltwlIt
until one day next week
to these services
MenipliU to HU lain- i
Htitckar Lee
Nntiwlny SI lit ben
Mrs Clarence
TUAMUy NlRhl banKent lloroli
Thomas B McNeely the oldest
tatauitefenawnucuAnLin tka jon died Tuesday
l
Oln4denatl
to Mvmpliki
grocer in Mayfield died in his room
of an over dose of head A
WjJ
over bis grocery store Tuesday
rFUrt
CU
Mnphk to Ualrm
cine She was 24 yeas
UUWk1
He was 114110 rce
morning of heart failure
IIUWH Krlilny nltflit and up
The rhos rum to JnlLIf7TrS
TliurMlay nlihi
seventyfive years old had been a
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
J II ItUHSHTU Ant
Stamps for Charity
citizen of Mayfield for forty years
Three now ataniM l 4
produccil In Holland
He
He was a Confederate veteran
N C
R R
UunatL
click
the
thins on thttlr loiin
WnrI4e
rnu
nurlIt
left an estate of about 15000
BCaSBOtl TJUB AT HcrIUIAIpostage half the value v
GET THE LATEST AND BEST state anil half to List ant
N 62 lall1 Npre
An association formed for the pur ¬
works
An easy way lor
p m roes tttnIM fnlereatMInour
a
negro
net Paris Kn
benevolent
the
voters
organizing
of
pose
ant free
t
aMd Napre
No a tall
depnrtaT Si p nI
111 and Kspna dep11rtln
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filed
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p
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Hickman Furniture t
PU
Incorporation at Washington
IL II JOHNHON
Art
lot evtrythbic b furniture
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ley project should be kept arolllng
The Mississippi River Commission
has just arrived in New Orleans af ¬
ter a surveying tour down the river
In their report they will say that
too much of the traffic which should
Up to press hour no news from
go to the river is being given to the
t
Railroad Commissioners Con ¬
railroads that most of the townstthe
have inefficient wharfage facilities vention except that there was no
and many of those which have hadInomination and that they were still
have sold and transformed them into wrangling with Finn in the lead
railroad terminals
It would be the
most beneficial movement that could
The Court of Appeals Tuesday
be made tor the river cities if river affirmed the decision of the Fulton
traffic could be revived and put on Circuit Court in the case of Lawson
the basis which It would be if the vs the First National Bank of Ful
fdteen foot channel from the lakes ton
to the gulf is realized
It looks
i
like an enormous undertaking but it
Unusual Interest has been manl ¬
Is possible the Government is now fested in the race for Railroad Com ¬
interested and Congressman Ollie missioner of the Frst Railroad Die ¬
James told us lest week that the re ¬ trio
cent Congress appropriated S85
It
000000 for river improvements
will
done
be
done
be
should
andIt
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We show a complete assortment of the
famous PETERS SHOES in all leathers and
shapes for men in all grades both high and
low cuts
Royaltythls shoe is the cMmax tf
Nothing better te be
high art shoemaking
Price
had

I

Oliver Dalrymple the recognized
wheat raiser of Minnesota says the
crop of the United States this year
will be 100000000 bushels short
The prediction Is given great cre ¬
deuce
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Monarch and P McK white
atilt ftujty shirts are the very Mat on Ute market at the price
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It is now time to begin wearing that straw
Come in and see our nobby assortmenMens Panamas

r

equal to many S500 shoos M the market
excelled for our
fit style comfort awl wear
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We are showing the smartest most uptodate lint of mens fixings to
=
this
be seen
=
find our of =
Headwear Footwear Furnishings of all kinds you
= fering absolutely
price
in
high quality and
correct
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